it’s been the sweetest of times
now it’s time for goodbye

brunch

all day comforts

served til 2

AVO TOAST AVAILABLE VEGAN
smashed avocado on toasted sourdough,
poached egg, black sesame seeds, radish,
crispy chilli oil, lime, smoked spices (v) 9
+ bacon 1.5
+ salmon 2
+ vegan chorizo 2

CHEESEBURGER TOASTIE
Fat and stacked cheeseburger melt, ground beef, cheddar,
onion, pickle, American mustard, ketchup, bacon bacon mayo
on grilled sourdough 11.5

BACON BENNIE
smoked streaky bacon, poached eggs,
hollandaise on toasted sourdough 9

VEGGIE CHICKEN WAFFLES
ﬂuffy wafﬂes, vegan fried chicken, maple syrup and
gravy (v) 13.5

BENNIE MACHO
smoky tomato, crispy tots, melty cheese,
bacon, chorizo, peppers & onions, poached
eggs, hollandaise, chipotle sour cream on
toasted sourdough 11

5 PIECE CHICKY DINNER
crispy fried buttermilk chicken ﬁllets, house seasoned fries,
apple slaw and gravy 13.5

CHICKEN WAFFLES
ﬂuffy homemade wafﬂes, buttermilk fried chicken, smoked
streaky bacon, maple syrup and gravy 13.5

EGGS CALI
smoked salmon, smashed avocado, peppers,
onions, poached egg, chipotle crema,
hollandaise on toasted sourdough 11
BREAKFAST WAFFLE
ﬂuffy wafﬂes topped with scrambled eggs,
crispy bacon, blueberries & maple syrup 11

VEGAN CHICKY DINNER
crispy fried vegan chicken, house seasoned fries, apple slaw
and gravy (vv) 13.5
CHICKY SAMMO
spiced crispy fried chicken on a soft brioche bun served with
house fries 13.5
- plain with cheese
- rinsed in hot sauce

pancake stacks
nothing beats a famous Home Sweet pancake stack. 3 ﬂuffy buttermilk pancakes with...

AMERICAN

smoked streaky bacon, oozy fried
egg, maple syrup and butter 11

BANANA NUTELLA

OREO

banana, nutella, cinnamon crunch,
maple syrup, whippy cream and
salted caramel (v) 10

tots

crispy, ﬂuffy, dreamy little tater-tot pillows of joy
NAKED wonderdust (vv) 3.75
BREAKFAST creamy hollandaise, crispy bacon, wonderdust 5
VEGAN vegan bacon bacon mayo, wonderdust 4.5
BACON bacon bacon mayo, crispy bacon, wonderdust 5

oreos, frosting, maple syrup, whippy
cream, oreo crumb (v) 10

side pieces
fries (vv) 3.75
chicky tenders
vegan nugs (vv)
halloumi fries (v)
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